[Health-related quality of life in women operated on by surgical anti-incontinence procedures: comparison of three techniques].
To assess the health-related quality of life (Contilife) after three surgical anti-incontinence procedures (Tension-Free Vaginal Tape [TVT], Transobturator Vaginal Tape [TOT], and Transobturator Vaginal Tape [TVT-O]). We performed a prospective analysis of 90 women (30 TVT, 30 TOT, 30 TVT-0) with genuine stress incontinence pre- and postoperatively at 18 months. The objective cure rate was determined by clinical and urodynamic examination and the subjective cure rate by the Contilife questionnaire. Prior to surgery, patients complained more of effort activities, followed by global well-being. Postoperatively, all domains improved significantly without statistical difference between the three groups and 90% of the patients would advise the intervention to one of their friends. Surgical outcomes vary greatly depending on the methodology of the study. Health-related quality of life seems paramount to decide time of surgery and to evaluate postoperatory results. We have chosen the Contilife questionnaire because of its scientific and clinical validity, reliability, responsiveness and linguistic validation. These results confirm that TVT/TOT/TVT-O procedures are a safe and effective surgical method and that they significantly improved health-related quality of life.